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Knteriil arconlbiK t<> |m>*I«1 regulations
at the post onion ot ltig Stone tlnp aSICC-
omhclaaa r.i»tt«r.

SUBSCRIBERS nro earnestly re¬

quested to obnorvo tho date
printed on their nddross slips,
which will keep them at all
times posted as to the date
of tho expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timely
attention to this request will
save all parties :v great deal of
annoyance.

Mrs. Krit/.i SclietT Kox is to
build a $50,000 residence at Big
Stone (lap, Va. That looks like
throwing money to the birds.
Who would want to live there
after it is built. Lexington
(Ky.) Herald.
As the editor of the Hornld

boosted a few weeks ago that
he had not tnkeu a vacation for
several years, we suggest that
ho take one and come up ami
see what his neighbors are do¬
ing. Ho could then understand
why Mrs. Pox is so in love with
this place and is building such
a line resilience, ltig stone Gap
is all right, brother. No town
ill the South, not even Lexing¬
ton. Ky., surpasses it in quality
and attractiveness.

Congratulations to ltig Stone
(lap. That thriving town and
professional and literary mecca
hau just BU3<.ded in gelling
$10,000 from Mr. Carnegie for
the purpose of founding a li¬
brary. The gift is made on the
conditions that the town pro¬
vide a suitable sito and
that $1,000 annually he appro¬
priated for the maintenance of
the library. We understand
that both conditions have been
complied with. It goes without
saying that Mr. Carnegie could
have improved on his judgment
and enhanced his reputation for
philanthropy liad he made the
gift lo Norton instead of ltig
Stone Gap, Evidently he was
not advised as to the relative
importance of the two towns.
Anyhow, the mistake is too far
gone to remedy, and we joinheartily With our sister city ill
rejoicing over her well earned
and much deserved success.
Norton will get the library
anyway in the course of a few
years, when this town has
grown so large as to take in
ltig Stone (lap and all t he COUU
try round about. .Norton HYoc
Press.
The only way for Norton to

get the library is to move down
to the Gap, which WOconfident¬
ly expect a large number of her
citizens will do when we get
good roads in Wise county.

MEETING OF WISE COUN¬
TY HIGH SCHOOL ATH¬

LETIC BOARD.

The Wise. County High
School Athh'tic Hoard met at
Arlington Hotel, Norton, on
Monday evening, last, at DjtlO
p. in. The following members
were present: Superintendent
J. N. lliltman. Chairman; Prin¬
cipals IL H. Young, Hig Stone
(lap; R. 0. YÖUIIK, of Wise; 11.
L. Sulfridge, of (Jooburn; 1. R.
Warner, of East Stone Gap,
and J. H. A.shworth,of Norton.
Among other things the

meeting was called for tho pur¬
pose of considering tho eligibil¬
ity to baseball teams of certain
high school pupils.
The board decided that teach¬

ing classes on Saturdays or

holidays, even though it he
sanctioned by local school
boards, in order to make the
required number of days ac¬
cording to our regulations for
eligibility to our teams, was

contrary to the spirit of our
regulation; further, it wus tho
ruling of tho board that such
work should not be considered
an, nor given, the value of regu
lar school day's work.

It was further decided that
coaching at night gratis or for
compensation along the lines of.
regular school work for any
period of time, should not be
considered as, nor given, the

valuo of regular school day's
work; further, that such work,
although done with tho greatest
devotion towards the pupil
taught along with the purpose
of making for him the required
number of days necessary for
eligibility to our teams, was
contrary to our regulations, and
Should, therefore not bo counted.
The abovo two deeisio ia are

considered important in that a
definito principle bns been
established, rather than the
establishment of a prescedout
that lias a tendency to curry
with it unlimited discussion and
trouble for the future.

It was further decided that all
tie games shall be played on the
reverse ground, and the visiting
team's expenses must be paid
by its own team. Delayed
games, unless agreed upon by
the principals ami captains of
teams to lie played elsewhere,
BUal) be played at the place they
were first scheduled, tho home
team paying one half of the
necessary expenses of ten base¬
ball players if n baseball game,
.ind one-half of six basketball
players, if a basketball game.

Article VI of the previous
published regulations were
amended to read as follows:
"Smoking on the grounds from
tho time of first entering until
last leaving, either in prelimin¬
ary or final contest, shall debar
anyone from taking any further
part iii any ovönt.

It was finally agreed by the
board that .Mr. Ingle, of Kast
Stone Gap, bo allowed to play,provided he lias made forty full
days up to April I.

Mr. Jenkins, of Norton, al¬
though having madooniy forty-
nine days, was allowed to play,
because of the fact the principal
of the school stilled tin V would
be impossible to develop a ton 111
without him.
The good work on the part of

the two pupils mentioned, the
adverse conditions Under which
they have labored, togothciwitii tho inci that their loss
would tu.ike their teams impos¬
sible, spoke much in their be
half. The meeting then ad¬
journed sine die, at a very lute
hour.

Furnace Sold
Sale Will Nol Likely Be Con¬

firmed By Court.

The furnace of the Union
iron and Steel Company, at this
place, which was thrown into
bankruptcy about four years
ago, was sold at public and ion
on Thursday of last week by
T. B, Hei set, (he trustee in
bankruptcy,
The furnace proper ami

twenty-five no res of land was
sold to -l. Holmes Whitoloy, "i
Baltimore, president of the
Bonne's Path Iron Company, a

company owning several thous¬
and acres of ore lands neai Boso
Hill, for $7,300. A twenty acre

tract of land adjoining the
furnace site was also sold to
Mr. Whileley for $1,000, The
forty town lots and nine houses
owned by lite bankrupt com

puny were bought in by local
people for ,t7.Y

ll is not likely that these
sales, especially the furnace
proper, will he confirmed by the
Court, owing to the vbrj low
price tbey brought.
Should the sale he confirmed

it is the intention of Mr.
Whitoloy to remodel the fur¬
nace and put it into operation.
This furnace has been idle so

long that before it can be
operated again the plant will
have to bo rebuilt, at a cost of
over one hundred thousand
dollars.

AUTOMBILE SERVICE.

We take this means of an¬
nouncing that wo have inau¬
gurated Automobile service,
meeting trains over V. & S. W.
and I. vt N. roods, transporting
passengers ut Ifj cöllts per trip,
Passengers will be taken homo
if desired, nt a small additional
cost. Our automobile is also at
your servi-Do at any time during
the day ul reasonable rates.
Leave phone orders at Kellv's

Drug Store, uptown, or at G.\V.
Kilbnurne's store, at Cadet.
14-17 Williams BrotiirRS,

SKETCH OF LIFE OF
JAMES Vf. KENNEDY

Blonntrllle, Tenn., Apr. ", Wll.
.lames \V. Kennedy died :it his home lu

liig simm Hap, Vs., on the evening of
March 26, 1911, after a lingering illneaaof
several months He was Imm April
1881, in Hawkins county, Tenn.: married
Marllia A. Wolfe,of Wise county, Va.,
January 28, is.". To them were Imm
nine elllldron- -flre hoys and four girla.
all of which survive except one son,
.lames, who tu l!a* prime of manhood
preceded Ids father to the grave. His
w idow and remaining eight children, t«>-
wit: W. T. Kennedy, of I'matiHa. Pia.;
3, It. Kennedy, Cleveland, Va.j lt. B.
Kennedy, P li Kennedy, Mrs. W, 0.
I.Hiie. Mrs Charles Mini. Mis Kniest A.
Coinpfon, of Pig Stout- Gap, and Mrs. T.
II Wheeler, of Clarkadalo, Miss., were
all present at his bcdaldu at tho time of
Ills death. CXCCpl tin' lir-t named Who ll.nl
returned '<. his home In Florida ahoin ten
days before IllO death of his father. He
was a member of the Methodist Kpiaco|>al
Church, South, of hasl Stone l!ap, for
more than thirty years, ami during all
this lime had lived an upright Christian
life, an ornament to the Church and a

blessing 10 his family. In the beginning
of the War between Hie Mates he volun¬
teered in Captain Jplm P. Wolfe'a Com¬
pany, wasoleelcd irsi Lieutenant in this
Company (A), l'ifly-l"irst Virginia Keg-
linent, nnd served continuously till our

llagw iisfiirled .it Appomatlov I he Iiis
lory of that gallant and famous Kegbuent,
which was ofii'ti honorably mentioned by
ita commanding genoml is but an index
to the admirable record of Lieutenant
Kennedy Ho waa warmly attached to
the position to which his company bad
elected hint and sought no higher plaeo.
On the provocation of Captain Wolle, he
refund tlie captaincy <»f the company,
prcferillg to serve his country in that
capacity, where long service had made
htm familiar. I have no recollection of
Ins e\or being in hospital or absent
from hi-- regiment a day except on fur¬
lough^ from the tlmo he entered the ser¬
vice 'till the going down of the 'onfoder-
aby. He was open detailed by his sitts-r
lor offi, era fur special work. So well iliil
he perform every duty Baaigncd lilui that
not a single complaint was ever lieanl
from those above or below him One of
the most remarkable characteristics of
Lieutenant Kennedy s Individualities was

that ho would nev I,-'!, on the dark side
of i picture He exiihcd in the triumphs
of victory, but the gloom of defeat nevei

dampcueil lus ardci
I tomoinher tust aflci tho defeat of

Lilly at ( ed.ir reek in tile Valley, said
to him as we wore retreating up the pike
road, all hcgrlmtncd with dual ami
smoke: ..Lieutenant- bow long can wo
staiul this*' Tlie cheerful answbrcaino:
."Longer Hi.in the Yankees can. wo arc
not half whipped yet " llobad that rare
gift Of having hi'w hole mind and heart
tot the attainment ol rertain end and
niib the pert naclty of nil unconquerable
faith, ho exerted eyerj energy until the
g.ul was reached Ills motto W'aa, ' Stand
on the sunny aide nf life," ami tills w.o.

his moving spirit down lb the grave
At the close of tho war he returned

home, with iiolbliig to greet him but his
faithful wife and three small children
Desolation and poverty stared on every
sido Poor and peunih --, tired, Worn ami
weak with philosophical acenmim, heal
once reeoguired the ditticultlca ahdgnuip-
ed their solution

Ilia first diity to care for and support
bla family, ami at the same time, train
am) educate hi- children, was realized as

the met desirable emit bf allbfo)aetlvl
ties, ami patient energlea, His masterful
tact ami success have been the marvel of
his friends and neighbor*. Neatly all his
children have been employed as teacher*
in tho public schools of tho Hinte or till
inc. piai s of piofll and trust in buslheaa
\\ ha .-omfort it [nllSl have been to
know tiiat the children tor whom he hoi
fought tho h ud battles of life wore now

standing m ar his dying couch w ith their
young hearts pure ami spotless and an
education above the ordinary,
ami with an intellectual rellhoincnt tutted
to tin- most cultivated taste This » is
the reward he longCl! lo sei" when life's
battles were ended No wonder that ho
could say. when the last summons came,
..l am read]

ItouRni B Wo: 11

Tho services ai tho Christian
phurCh Sunday and Sundaynight w.ere very interesting.Both services were well attend¬
ed. At night tho crowd was
unusually largo. Two addi¬
tions; one by baptism. Tho
theme for next Lord's Day night
is The Beginning." Acts 11:K5:
"And as I began to speak, the
Holy tihost fell on them, as on
us at the beginning." You will
want to hear this discourse;
come and bring your friends.

Tho work of putting on tlie
stone on the road from tlie cor¬
poration line to Appalaohiawill l>e commenced in a few
days. This will ho one of the
host pieces of road in the conn
ty when completed, The road
is already macadamized to tho
corporation line at roaringbranch.

>4'

Isi Fullers' Announcement.
p T17^' are highly pleased to state to the public that \vc 1

lAI ^ave bought the store and good will of S. Polly & 1
Jl Company, of this place, and will carry a full line of j|merchandise that will appeal to every buyer in this f|jH section of the country, and cur methods of doing business 1

jil will enable our customers to obtain HlGH CLASS mer- ||fed chandise at very low prices.P ... isP We buy direct from the leading manufacturers, pay- |j
II ing cash and saving every fraction of our discounts. 1 lav- j|isl ing made special rush orders, we have many Ni-.w
151 ' .-« . . f., i j-.räjjU 1 RINGS arriving daily by EXPRESS. ig

Call and see us before EASTER for White I
Goods, Laces, Embroideries, House Dresses, pIi Skirts and Muslin Underwear. Gloves; Hosiery in

jU silk and lisle finish.[|jI MILLINERY. I
jj| \\ e have new things to show you in Easter Milli- ü
H ncry, and are pleased to advise the trade that Miss Davis ll
[pi will remain at the head of our millinery department, and |]
öj hav ing secured additional help to lake care of the increas- |]
Hi ing orders, you will have no trouble in securing your im- M
P mediate wants at our store. U
ra] Trusting that you will make our store your head- pis] quarters at all times and thanking all of our Ol.l) custom- [|
m ers and friends for extending to us such a hearty welcome [1
P to your city, we beg to remain, |ji FULLER BROTHERS, flb big sht-otaije: cs/vif», virgiivia.
rjIM.M.I](5](?l!§^

NO 1 ICK.

Heilig unable to llml iuiy goods, chat¬
tels or other -..mal ertV > t~ belonging tol
I- red KHUon ami subject to dish ... t..i
pertain la\c* due by htm Id Ilm Hn.il
Slate* by virtue of "a warrant c.f distraint
Issticd by I. I*. Humnior», Cbllebtoi of
Ihn Int.-m...I Revenue for tliqSlxth Dis¬
trict of Virginia, I li.n o distrained upon
tho horoltuupr described real estate of
(ho ulil Kreil Klüsen to -ati-i'y the said
\v;m rail!

Notice is in rcby given to the --.ii'l Kreil
Klli-.»n and tö all ,ith,T persons th o on
the 8lh day of Mun. 11)11, on Iho phgm-
Isoii. I will offer for sale tin- undivided
interrai of the Mid Kreil I'.lllsnil in that
certain tract of land lying and being in
Wise coiintr, Virginia, containing 117 :i-l
sore* Mid Hilly described ..s follow*,
to wit

ll.-gititiing at ii spruce pine at I he
motilh nf a small branch known an l.oio-i
Itnini-li ami miming I In-ii' i- N 0"i IV III
ix-Iim to » chealmtt on a ridgo, thence N
SO VV Ml pole« tu :i red oak sapling, thence
N 00 W tl polo* loa ti-tt oak, thence N
80 \V oil poles t-> A theauml «|.t.
Ui< nee N .'hi W 1 in rsMcflto n white ink.
thence H SM K IftOpoio« to n spruce pine
by Kound Itlyer, mid tltehco down r-alil
river to the la-glnniug: Biibjcet, however;
to the following exception* the coal ami
other right* In anid tract of land which
»i ivi.inv.-y.il l.y David Klliwin ami wife
toCi Haiiarj .V Company, by <l«-»-.l
dated Kobriiary 8. 1887, a railroad rlglil-of-wsy 100 i'ec-t wide, conveyed by the
Bald David KHUon to the 0 t' & 0
Railroad Company, by Heed dated .MayI887j »1*6 1H4 poplar, tah anil encumber
tree* conveyed by said David Ellison to
Albert I'aekby .dceil dated March 4,
1880, slso all the poplar, ash. oak and
hemlock tree* on I« HI acre* conveyml byMid Klltnon lb W .1 Stephen*, by deed
dated Deoonibor 81, 1889,
The - ltd undivided Intercut of the said

Kreil Ellison in said tract of land w ill Im-
mii.l l.y me at tin- minimum price of
101 OOj and the sale will la- by public auc¬
tion, to the highest bidder,
Tho interest of said Fred Ellison to bo

¦old Is the undivided Interest which de¬
scended to him from Iiis father, David
l.lIiMin deci sscd
This tin Mh (lay pf April, mil.

.1. II OATKON,
A pi 12-15-18 Doputy Collector.

FOR SALE.
six room dwelling; two hulls,

two porches, bathroom, ail
modern, and cement cellar:
partly finished in oak; ideal
location; corner West First
Street and Wyandotto Avenue.
Price $71200; one-tliird cash; bal¬
ance to suit purchaser. Title
guaranteed perfect. See

A. L. Witt,
Mch Itf Interment Building

Fine assortment of books at.
Wise Printing Company.

LAST A .DTI
VMETAL
SHINGLES
[TIME

as
I

»V»v never need repsirt, never need any attention in fact except an
occasional coat oi paini. They re Fircpioof .Stormproof and suitable
(or all kinds of building*. For further detailed information apply to

l ocal Contractors ur Rooofcrs. or Corfright Metal Rooting Company,PHILADELPHIA, PA.

1 l "tinnsBtlu^n,,,
. holt ¦..,,.,,. shield l!p.l>n,i,i«d l»ain.eaad in, low

cui KeitCiUMkiiM-faaiilaj,
ts.xn

Red Cross Shoe
Walk in it Feel the diffe

The moment we put the Red CrossShoe on your loot, you notice how
easy it is to walk in.
Your foot bends, the Red CrossShoe bends with it. There! is nonep<2<5^05S^bO£ >l 'he strain or tension ol ordinary

Call and see this line. Spring styles now in.

I W. W. TAYLOR & SONSJ
Buy your stationery from theWise Printing Company.


